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Part-Boarding and Lessons Services Contract with Partridge Horse Hill 

1. HORSE/PONY DETAILS: This agreement is in regards to part boarding the horse/pony: __________________________ 

2. AGREEMENT: This agreement is for the service of part-boarding a horse/pony at Partridge Horse Hill (PHH). 

3. SERVICE PROVIDED: Part-boarding includes practice rides and lessons. The amount of each will depend on the package you choose (see 

costs). The part-boarder can also choose to use lesson hours towards PHH workshops and clinics as available – if you would like to do this please 

contact PHH to find out if this is possible for the event you want and how many lessons will be used toward the event as payment. For example 

you may want to participate in a clinic that costs $120 for the day, and you could use 4 group lessons from your package to pay for the clinic.   

4. DATES OF SERVICE:  Services will begin on ____________, 20___, and continue until either party provides written notice to the other in this 

agreement. Changes to this agreement require 30 days notice in writing, unless safety related circumstance arise. You can also choose to specify 

a maximum number of months for this service here: ______.  

5. COSTS: Payment will be made to Lindsey Partridge via cheque, cash, or online interac payment (to PartridgeHorseHill@gmail.com) by the 1st 

of the calendar month. Overdue fees will be charged at an interest rate of 5%/month. Please choose from the packages below:  

Package Type 
Price 

(+HST) 

Number  

of  Group Lessons 

Number of  

Practice Ride Days 

⃝ Platinum Package $250/month 4/month 2 days a week 

⃝ Gold Package $200/month 2/month 2 days a week 

⃝ Silver Package $200/month 4/month 1 day a week 

⃝ Bronze Package $140/month 2/month 1 day a week 

6. PRACTICE RIDES & LESSONS: Practice rides are intended to be times when the part-boarder may come to PHH and have a practice session to 

practice things done in lessons. For example, if the part boarder is successfully jumping 1ft in lessons, they can practice 1ft jumps but not any 
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higher. Practice rides need to be booked in advance. The part boarder may not go on off property trail rides without the supervision of a PHH 

staff or an adult. The part-boarder does not need to book an exact time for the practice ride, but will need to confirm the day of the week and if 

the ride is before or after 5pm. If the part-boarder is under 18 years old, it is recommended a parent/guardian stay on the property to assist the 

part-boarder, as PHH will not supply supervision for practice rides and in some cases there may be no staff on the property. Practice rides are 

typically the same day of the week, every week, but they can be rebooked based on availability. Lessons included in the packages are group 

lessons and need to be scheduled in advance. Regular lesson cancelation and booking polices apply, please review the website. Unused lessons 

can be carried into the next month. Lesson can also be substituted for trail rides at no additional cost. You can upgrade your lessons to private 

lessons for $40/month for 2 lessons/month, or $60/month for packages with 4 lessons/month. PHH reserves the right to limit practice rides to 

during times when staff supervision is available. Regardless of rider level, the part boarder may not jump more than 15 jumps per practice ride, 

and may not jump higher than 1.5ft (caveletti). Practice rides may not be longer than approximately 1 hour of ground work and 1 hour of 

riding – during this time the horse needs to be given breaks and should never be worked to the point of a deep sweat or very heavy 

breathing. During the cold months the horse should be worked cautiously to avoid sweating, and if they sweat, the horse needs to be dried 

before turnout.  Friends may not ride your horse during practice rides.   

7. OTHER SERVICES: Part-boarders do not have to pay horse rental fees for PHH events and clinics. Any additional services need to be booked in 

advance and are subject to availability.   

8. HORSE & PONY LAMENESS: In the event a horse/pony goes lame/injured during a part-boarding month, the part-boarder can choose to pause 

part boarding and resume when the horse is sound (if applicable) or can switch to another horse is available until the horse is sound.   

9. LIABILITY: The owner does not hold Partridge Horse Hill, Lindsey Partridge, James Partridge, family, friends, helpers, or employees 

accountable for any damage(s) to the horse/pony, barn, facility, or any other damage/injury/death that may arise to human, animal, or property.  

PHH carries liability insurance. Lindsey Forkun, Lindsey Partridge, PHH, family, friends, and/or employees are in no way responsible for any 

remuneration for any damage of any kind. A liability waiver must also be completed by the owner/boarder and any person who wishes to 

participate in activities on the farm. Boarders/clients/friends/family enter the farm at their own risk, are responsible for their own safety, and 

must complete a liability waiver and participant code of conduct, as well as list their information on the participant tracking sheet before 

participating in any activities.   

12. RULES: PHH has barn reminders/rules posted in the barn which need to be followed at all times. As well a participant code of conduct needs 

to be followed and signed. Horses and ponies need to be treated like partners – horses get tired and need breaks, they need motivation 
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(rewards), and they should never be pushed past their limits. If PHH feels a part-boarder is treating a horse/pony unfairly or practicing unsafe 

behaviour, PHH can cancel the part-board services (practice rides and/or lessons) and no refund will be given.  

13. PICTURES AND VIDEOS: PHH may use pictures/videos/names of the part-boarder for promotional purposes, training videos, blog etc. 

14. WRITTEN COMMUNICATION: written communication will be in the format of email, text, or written letter.  

15. SIGNATURES: By signing this agreement you agree to these terms. The boarder/owner information is stated below: 

Services From:       Part-boarder: 

Lindsey Partridge, Partridge Horse Hill    Name: ___________________________________________ 

531 Hwy 35, Pontypool, ON     Address/Phone: ___________________________________ 

L0A 1K0, 416-571-5914      _________________________________________________ 

Date: _______________________________   Date: ___________________________  

Signature: ___________________________   Signature: ________________________________________ 


